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TH OFFIOAL YBAR BOOK.

The Offloial Year Bhok of the Church of Eng-
land for the current year gives a most encourag-
ing report. From a mas of statements and
statisties, eminontly trustworthy, there may be
gathered some idea of what is going on not only
in the Establishad Chureh but also in the Scot
tish Episoopalian, the Irish, and American
Churches. Take for instanoe volnntary offaringe
alone: it will be surprising to a good many
people to leara that on church' building and
restoration thera as been expanded in about
five yaars something like five millions. The
sum contributed for the endowment of benefoices
within the sane period came up to nearly six
hundred and fifty thousand ; for the building
of par-anage houses four hundred and fifty
thousand bas bean raised, and for burial grounda
ninety four thousand. Ths the total amount
contributed by voluntary benevolence to this
department of Church work dui ing these five
years touches very closely upon six millions
and a half. Not less notewortby is it that
among the places most conspicuous for the
liberality with which the C3urch's wants have
been supplied are some of our largest mana
facturing towns, such as Birmingham, Brietol,
Bolton, Leede, Manchester, Nottingham and
Bhfilald. Attention is specially directed to the
fact that the above sums have ail been 'devoted
te the building,, enlargement, and restoration
of churches, parsonage bouses, and schools, and
the ondowment of districts.' If we take into
account the money given for the auna main.
tenanc of Church work the sum total would,
of course, be muah larger. Turning to the
work of education and Confirmation, we find
Ihat the number of candidates for Confirmation
bas increased steadly, thoiugh slowly, since
1884. In that year the total for ail the diocese
in England and Wales wae about one hndred
and ninety eight thousand. Ia 1889 thera were
two hundred and twenty five thousand. The
inerease rom year to year bas been from fie,
to seven thousand, the largest advance having
been made in 1888. On thurch schools and
training collagen the voluntary expenditure
during the lset twenty years exceeds the whole
amount contributed during the previous fifty
nine years. The statistics roferring to the
Church of Ireland show that voluntary contri
butions have inoreased fron £137 000 in 1885
to £179,000 in 18d9. The general conclusion
whieh we ara warranted in drawing from the
contente of the Year Book is that the Churoh of
England israpidly growing in popularity and
favour.-Family Churchman.

O UR CO F1R MA T U «N CLASSES-
PR AYER.

The faithful pastor will now have brought
before his candidates for Confirmation cavera!
important subjects-the solomn vows that are
upon them, and which they are shortly to se.
knowledge in their own persons, thoir confes
sions of the Christian faith, and the obligations
of the Christian life. Thesa great respon-
sibilities require supernatural assistance for
thoir due fulfilment; these vows and confes-
sions, tins life 01 Christian duty, cannot be
made and carried out without help from above.
Very rightly, therefore, does the Catechist, ar-
riving at this point, now say in ail earneetness,
" My good child, know this, that thon ar. nt
able to do these thiage of thyself, nor to walk
in the Commandmonts of God, and te serve
him, without his Epecial grace; whioh thon
muet learn at ail times to call for by diligent
prayer. Lot me hear therafere, if thon canst
say the Lord's P ayer."

"Special grace" is te be sought "at ail
times," for the due disoharge of these solemn

obligations ' by diligent prayer." The whole
subjeot of prayer will thus come once more
within the scope of our thoughts, and oppor-
tunity will b taken for pressing home upon
the minds and hearts of the confirmees the
nocessity and Importance of prayer, both publie
and private. I these days of doubt it may be
very dasirable to point ont first of ail the
reasonableness of prayer, and how, the moment
we believe in the existence of a Supreme Being,
wiser and stronger than ourselves, prayer ha
comes the most natural thiug in the world;
how it le a uni versal instinct found everywhere,
and bas, as in the case with every instinct,
an Object. The universal impulse to pray means
a universal belief in the existence of a Supreme
Being to whom te address our prayer. In the
highest sense, laborare est orare, to labor is te
pray. To pray to tiod is to set God's will at
work on our behalf. And God bas rovealed to
as in Hie word that He desires His creatures
thus to invoke and secure the Divine inter
position on thoir bohalf. We are not able of
ourselves te walk in the Commandments of
God, and te serve Him without Hie special
grace. " The condition of mai after the fall of
Adam (as Article X. says) is snoh that ho can
not turn and prepare himseolf by bis own
natural strength and good works, to faith, and
calling upon God." We need, therefore, "the
grace of God, by Christ preventing us, that we
may have a good will and working with us
when we have ihat good will," and for this we
muet seek " by diligent,"

" The Lord's Prayer" is now taken as a
typical example of what prayer should bo, and
as gathering up into itself ail possible patitions.
The explanation of it that follo vs in the Oate
cbism shows how full and all-embracing the
prayer is. First ot ail it postulates the exist
existence of our Father in heaven. ''He that
cometh te God muet bulieve that He is, and
that He is the rewarder of them that diligently
seek Him." (Heb xi. 6). Nort it is a pattern
of prayor in its unsalfishness. It teachns us
nfot only te look on our things, but aiso on the
things Of othare. It is in the plural numi bar
thronghout. There is no unworthy or selfish
ogoism lu it. ' I desire my Lord God, our
Heavenly Father, te end Hie grace unto me
and te ail people." This seutence will suggast
the practice of intercessory prayer on the part
of the candidates for each other during the
solemn period of preparation that ail may be
o sharers in the same grace on the day of
their Confirmation. The next clause in the
explanation o' the Prayer brings forward the
important -;bject of " vorship" and "due
reverence" in the bouse of God, and roferencoe
can be made to the Prayer for the Church Mdi
tant whare it touches oa this subject. It is
from the C>nfirmation classes that the congre-
gation of adult worshippers in our churches is
recruited year by year, ad it is therafore most
desirable that soma wholesome advice sbould
now b tendered to them as to how they ought
to behave themselves " in the bouse of God,
which is the Church of the living God, the
pillar and ground of the truth" (1 TiM. iii. 15).
The parisih priest will prese home upon his
young people the importance (1) of losing no
opportunity of attending divine worship, and
especially being ragular hereafter at the Lord's
Table; (2) coming in time before service
begins; ç3) offoring up a private prayer for
the Divine blessing on entering the church,
and before leaving it; (4) joining audibly and
revently in the responses; (5) and carrying
themselves with ail gravity while in church,
remeabering always that it is no other than
" the House of God and the gate of Heaven."
The explanation of the Lord's Prayer wiul also
afford opportunity for painting ont our entire
dependence on God for ail thinge that are need-
fui " both for our seuls and bodies," and for
" protection in ail dangers, ghoatly and bodily."
The explanation evidently suggeats that in this
prayer we ask for more than mere bodily nourish-

mont when we say "Give us this day Oaur daily
bread" ; snd that the petition has a Eucharistie
element; that when we thus pray we ask to be
nourisbed with the Bread of life, that spiritual
sustenance that we can obtain more fully at the
Lord's Table. It is alseo evident that the ex-
planation regards the clause, " Daliver as from
avil," as embracing in it specially deliverance
from our ever present enemy the Devil, who je
the Evil one, as the revised version lias it.
Such au explanation of this special clause will
bring to the front the mysterious subject of
avil, the existence of a great spiritual enemy.
" that old serpent, which ls the Devil and
Satan (Rev. ii. 2), the reality of Satanio temp-
tation, " your adversary the Davil, as a roaring
lion walketh about, seeking whom he may
deveur, whom resist steadfast in the faitl"
(1 Peter v. 8, 9). It may b well also to point
out the reality of the spiritual life that ean ha
se invaded from without by a great spiritual
adversary, and the need, therefore, of constant
watchfulness. As our outward and physical
life is threatened from time to time by bodily
sickness, accident, poison, etc., against which
we muet provide remedies and protection, so is
it likewise with the inner invisible life of the
seul. It is threatened in many ways, and our
great protection muet ba in evermore invoking
the supernatural aid of God's grace, and mak.
ing diligent use of ail means for obtaining the
aie. The wide subjeet of prayer in ail its

bearings is thus brought before the class ; and
it will be well to supplement the instruction,
firat, with illustrations cf the practice of prayer,
both from the Old and New Testaments ;
secondly, with instances of invitations ta pray-
or and of promises of answore to it; and
thirdly, the manner of prayer. how it should ha
offered, from ithe heart, intelligently, and with
reverence. The fact that Our Lord gave a
form of prayer, to be used " when we pray,"
will like be employed as an argument to show
what high Scriptural authority the Churob bas
for a written liturgy.-Iriùh Ecclesiastical Gaz-
ette.

THE SOCIErY FOR T HE PROPAGATON
OF THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN PARTS,

(From the Church Review.)
This venarable Society has been in existence

for 190 years. It had its origin in the closing
year of the seventeanth century, when Dr.
Thomas Bray, who had bean appointed Com-
miesary of the Bishop of London f ir Maryland,
was stirred ta supply the spiritual wants of
thasa fourteen colonies on tãe coast of North
Americas, which wore then subjctte the British
Crown. Dr. Bray and his friands ware aided
by the po werful help of Archbishop Tenson and
other Bishops, as well as by the Lower House
of Convocation, thon not yet silenoed, and on
June 16th, 1701, Willliam II, granted a charter
incorporating " Tre Society for the Propagation
of the GaspeI in Foreign Parts." Its firet ob.
jecte were : '1. the care and instruction of Our
own people settled in the colonies; 2. the con.
version of the Indian natives; and 3 the con-
version of the negro slaves.' The first Mission-
aries of the Society, the Rev. George Kaith and
the Rev. Patriok Gordon, sailed Ir m Zagland
on April 24th, L'1O2, end landed at B>eton in
North Ameria on lune 11t. Other clergy.
men, schoolmasters, and presents of books wore
sent immediately atterwards te the Oatinant
of America, Newfoundland, the islands of the
West Indies, the British faotories at Mioscow
and Amsterdam. Through eighty years the
Society tried repeatedly to obtain Bishops, but
in vain. It was the policy of the British Gov-
ermeant at that time absolutaly te prohobit the
consecration of Bishops for foreigu parts, and
so far to restrict the growth of the Caurch.
Those American colonies which now form the
United States were the chief, though not the
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